Measurement of 'in situ' mitochondrial membrane potential in Ehrlich ascites tumor cells during aerobic glycolysis.
(1) A method is presented for continuous and simultaneous monitoring of the 'in situ' mitochondrial membrane potential (delta psi m) and respiration rate of Ehrlich ascites tumor cells. The method involves permeabilization of the plasma membrane, achieved by treatment with low digitonin concentration, and the use of a TPP+ selective electrode attached to an oxygraph vessel. Binding of the probe inside the cells was analyzed assuming a proportional relationship between the amount of bound TPP+ and the free concentration of the lipophilic cation. (2) Evidence is reported that the addition of glucose to digitonin-permeabilized Ehrlich ascites tumor cells causes a decrease of mitochondrial membrane potential that coincided with a transient enhancement of the respiration rate and remained unchanged during the subsequent Crabtree effect. We have characterized the effect of glucose on delta psi m by determining its dependent on the glycolytic pathway and its sensitivity towards oligomycin. The mutual relationships between glucose and ADP effects on the mitochondrial membrane potential were also studied. A plausible mechanism underlying the depolarization of mitochondrial membrane induced by glucose is presented.